
HILL BE FREE TRADE
If Hosor Q. Mills la Eloctod Spoakor

of tho Houoo.

CRISP'S CAUSE IS SADLY WANING
Bocauflo Ho la Said to bo In Favor

of Protection.

FIGHTING FOR CHAIRMANSHIPS
Of tlie Important Committees--Many
of tho Candidates Aro Said to Ilavo
Entered tho Kaue Y/lth That End In
View.McMillan Thinks Ho Has a

Show-llatcli Arrives on I ho Ground
-.Mills ''Stands Pat" and Seems to

Have « "Full Hand."

fffdn! Ditpalch to (hi Inidtlqcnctr,
Washington', 1>. C., Nov. 30..l.ittlo

change has been noted in tho speaker¬
ship contest within tho past twenty-
four hours. Mr. Mills in apparently
yet in the lead, and has tho largest
number oi second choico votes. His
reserve strength is believed to be far in
advnnco of any of the other candidates.
Mr. Crisp; of Georgia, is regarded as a

waning candidate. Crisp's district has
enjoyed a great manufacturing boom
within the past year. It owes its pros¬
perity to a protective tariff, and Crisp
must therefore favor protection, mild
though it may be. If he is the least
tainted with protection he is not in line
with tho vast majority of the Demo¬
cratic members of tho house, four-fifths
of whom ;iro out and out freo traders,
and. thus he is between two lires.
Should he desire the speakership more
than a continuance in congress ho
would renounce all tendency toward
protection. But if ho would prefer a
return to congress rather than a singlo
term as speaker ho would hold to the
best interests of liis district and loso
his present light.
Mr. .Snrincer, of Illinois, continues

to play fast and looso with everyone,
claiming to be every and anything for
thopurnose of antagonizing 110 one,
hoping lie may be the compromise can¬
didate.
Mr. Mills yet "stands pat" on the

Cleveland, freo trade and anti-silver
platform, believing that the ex-Presi¬
dent's power will pull him through.

Hatch, oi Missouri, and McMillan, oi
Tennessee, are understood to be playing
for committee positions. Tho first
wants to be chairman of the ways and
means committee, and the latter "appro¬priations. Bynum, of Indiana, llolinan,
of the same state, McMilian, Hatch,
Crisp and a half dozen others beside
Mills, expect either the chairmanship of
the appropriations, or ways and means
committees, ii not speaker. Should
Mills bo elected Bynum will probablybe chairman of tho ways and moans
committee, and Sayres, of Texas, of the
appropriations committee.

311LLS MOST CONFIDENT
Of Obtaining tlio Prize.'What Other Can-1

rtlriales Claim.
"Washington*, D. C., Nov. 00..AVitb

tho beginning of the last week before
the meeting of Congress, representatives
are flocking to Washington in increas-
ing numbers, and their presence is giv¬
ing renewed interest to the Speakership
contest. The situation is now beginning
to assume clearer outlines anil inter¬
esting developments may result any
day between this and Saturday.All live of tho avowed candidates are
now in "Washington, Mr. Hatch, of Mis-
souri, having arrived to-day. Messrs.
Crisp and Mills are each very sanguine
of winning, and each expressed a belief
that the contest will be short,sharp and
decisive. Messrs. Springer, McMillan
and Hatch express themselves as of the
opinion that the fight in caucus will be
ol considerable duration. Each of these
gentlemen says ho is in tho fight to tho
end, and each" sees in a prolonged fight
a lair chance oi ultimate victory. The
friends oi Mr. Crisp stato to-day that
after eliminating all uncertain "votes
. hoy figured ninety-two votes on which
they could count. They expect at least
one hundred votes 011 the first ballot
and prophecy Mr. Crisn's election by,
or before, the second ballot.
Mr. Mills was in excellent spirits and

confident of election.
"How many ballots would there bo?"
"Onlv one.
''And yourself, the speaker?""Of course."
This being the dialogue between an

Associated Press reporter and Mr. Mills
to-day. Mr. Mills also said that every¬thing was progressing satisfactorily andthings were unmistakably shapingthemselves in his favor.
Mr. Springer has quite an array offriends at his headquarters, and others

are expected from Illinois to aid him.
Mr. .McMillan said that besides Ten¬nessee's solid vote ho expected to get a

good part oi tho votes of Kentucky,Louisiana, Mississippi and West Vir¬
ginia, together with votes from Virginiaand scattering votes from other states.
Koproicutntivo Hatch and party did

not arrivo until late this atternoon. asthe train on which they traveled
was detained by a wreck. Gov¬
ernor Francis and a largo dele¬gation from Missouri arc expected heroWednesday to aid Mr. Hatch. Mr.Hatch stated to an Associated Press re¬
porter this evening that he was in tho
race for the speakership in good faith.Tho headquarters of tho various can¬didates wore crowded with their friendsuutil late in the evening. There wero
no developments, however, so far asknown, and tho battle is still betweenthe five avowed candidates.
There is as yet 110 talk of any with¬drawal from tho raco. Each candidate,according to tho statements of hisfriends, is in the contost to stay to theend. There was some littlo

*

talk to-
niirht, but a very littlo indeed, of a pos¬sible dark horse in tho evont of a pro¬tracted struggle.

U'liat McIUuley Thinks.
riTTSBUHGii, Nov. 30..Govornor-olect

McKinley, of Ohio, passed through thiscity this morning oil his way homo. Inregard to tho speakership "contest hosaid: "Tho speakership contest is caus¬
ing r. deep njjitntion m Dombcratic dr¬oits. Mr. Mills seems to have the
strongest bucking ot his party, and it is

, very likely that lie will bo tlio nestwielder ol tho gavol."

AN HONOUAUIjH IIUUIAL
Will bo Given the Ileiuulna of "Lnnd 1)111"

Allen at Coluinbut*
Sptcta! Dhpatch to the InteUtjeiicer.
Columbus, 0., Nov. 30..Tho citizens

held a mooting to-night to tako action
in tho death of "Land Bill" Allon. It
was decided to purchase a lot in Green-
lawn cemetery, and tho funoral will be
held in ono of tho city churches. All
of tho labor organizations will bo pres¬
ent. Tho city papers will start sub¬
scriptions to carry out thoso plans, and
nil tho money remaining after tho
funeral expenses aro paid will bo
turned over to the monument fund.

For Funeral Expense*.
A telegram Mas received last nightfrom Columbus Haying that Chairman

Ferdinand I'orstites, of the citizens'
committee, said that ho could uso tho
funds contributed hero through tho
I.NTKLLionsxKn for tho relief of ''Land
Bill" Allon, to pay funeral expenses, in¬
cluding tho purchase of a lot, and what¬
ever h left aftor theso expenses aro met
will bo applied toward placing a monu¬
ment on his crave. A telegram was
sent to him telling him that the moneywould be sent him for that purpose.

Campbell'* 1'nrdon List.
Social DUpa/ch to the Intilttgcncer.

Columui's, 0., Nov. 30..Govornor
Campbell to-day granted pardons or
commutations of sentence, tho effects of
which were the same, to four murder¬
ers. They aro as follows: John Moore,
convicted in Hamilton county June,
18701 August Wuchter, sent up from
Fairfield county, 188$, for killing a des¬
perado named Smelzer; Samuel Dur-
lam, unconditionally pardoned, was
sent up from Lornin county for killing
a constnblo who was in the act of ar¬
resting his son; William Taylor received
n 15 year sentoncc for manslaughter.All the men wero released to-day.

Pntsejr Klllott's Cmo Postponed.
Special Dispatch to the Iiilcliigciuzr,

Coi.UMUi'8,0., Nov. 30..Tliu trial ot
murderer I'atscy J. Elliott for tlio kill¬
ing oi old man Hughes and Albert C.
Osborne, has been continued until the
next term of court. This was done oil
tho ground that Dill Klliott's caso, now
in the suproino court, should be first
disposed of, and that there Is lack of
titne to try the case this torw.

HILI/S chime.
rromlnuiit Lnwynrg Retained to ru.Hli the

Cases In Court.
Xkw York, 2stov. 30.. Joseph II.

Choatc has been retained by the -Re¬
publican leaders of this state to repre¬
sent the party in its efforts to prevent
Hill and his servants from stealing the
legislature. IIo is now engaged looking
up tho case, and will havo tho generaldirection of it.
Associated with him is a formidable

array of legal talent, including Judge
Lester W. Russell, William A. Suther¬
land, candidate for attorney general in
the recent election, J. F. Park hurst, of
Bath; Robert F. Wilkinson; Mr. Not¬
tingham, of Syracuse; and James A.
Blanchnrd, counsel of the Republican
National League. Matthew llale, of
Albany, will, in all probability, be re¬
tained", and possibly one or two other
equally prominent members of the bar.
The retention of these irentlemen

means that the Republican managers
arc going to tight Hill with all the
power of tho law. They aro going to
appeal to tho courts for justice, making
this appeal through men of tho highest
character and attainments. A careful
consideration otall the cases in disputehas been made, and a plan of action has
been ai:reed upon. Instead of being
managed separately and independently
as heretofore, each caso will havo tho
guidance of tho entire counsel, as the
attorney in direct charge of it will be in
communication with the leading counsel
in this city. Tho result of this arrange¬
ment cannot fail to bo of the greatest
importance. No matter when the State
Board of Canvassers takes up the dis¬
puted districts, whether to-morrow,
next day, or a fortnight hence," the
Republican side will be properly repre¬
sented and ready to proceed.

RUN ON A BANK
IlecnuKo it Refused to Pay a Doubtful

Check 011 n Pittsburgh Uanlc.
Mansfield Valley, Pa., Nov. 30..A

run was started on K. C. Burgan's Lank
at Mansfield Valley, Pa., this afternoon,
caused by. the refusal of the cashier to
pay a doubtful check on the Second
National Bank of Pittsburgh. The
bank closed its doors for about ono
hour when funds wero immediately
procured and the doors were reopened.All demands wero met from from the
bank, it remaining open until 5:110
o'clock this evening, and succeeding in
paving every call. "They will continue
to do so, as they aro in good shape.Confidence is shown to-night by the
most conservative depositors in "their
willingness todeposit nmvarda of $10,000.
Mr. Burgan assures all depositors that
all demands will be paid in full.

Glrcn for What It In Worth.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 80..A special

from Central, West Virginia, says:
John Carso, a wealthy Kitchie county
farmer, was ambushed near Toll Gate,this county, last night, as ho was return¬
ing from church, and fatally snot. A
man named Collins, between Carso and
whom there had been a feud of lom:
standing, is charged with leading the
attack, and has disappeared. Carso's
fr'endu are arming and intend pursuingCollins.

Iimurnuce Company L'nlls.
Reading, Pa., Nov. 30..In court hero

to-day a receiver was appointed for tho
AUianco Firo Insuranco Company, of
this city. J. K. Jones, of Philadelphia,
a policy holder, whoso loss was not paid,filed a bill alleging that the company
was insolvent, and tho company ollicers
admitted that it could not meet it losses.

AVIH llellevo the lliiltlmore.
Washington, 1). C., Nov. 30..Tho U.

S. steamer Yorktown arrived at Lola,
Chile, yesterday. She is expected to
reach Valparaiso to-morrow, and will
probably relievo tho Baltimore, which
has been afloat since last March with¬
out docking.

Secretary Foster's Condition.
Washington, I). C., Nov, 30..Secre¬

tary Foster continuos to improve slow¬
ly, and expects to be able to resume his
oflicial duties by tho end of this week.

FOR FIFTY YEARS.
Continuation of Archbishop Kon-

rlck'e Ooldon Jubiloo.

TRAITS OF 1115 CHARACTER.
If Ho llad Not Dolled (ho Pope mtcl
Questioned Ills IiilallUiility lie
Would llavo Been a Cardinal To-
Dny-His lousiness Abilities and Up-
rl^ht Life Comincud Him to tlio lie-
fipcce of All-T/io Jubilee UcrvlccH
Yesterday,

St. Louis, Nov. 30..On November 30,
1841, just fifty years ago, Peter Richard
Konrick was consecrated a Bishop of
the Roman Catholic Church. To-dav,
tlio fiftieth anniversary oi his conse¬

cration, liis goldpn jubiloo is being
celebratod with a pomp and glorification
that lias never beforo been witnessed
excepting on the occasion of the golden
jubileo of Leo XIII. Tlio celebration
lias been made grand for tlio reason
that Archbishop Kcnrick is among the
foremost men in tho church; because of
hia sterling qualities and purity of
character; because of his deep pietyand great learning, and because he has
at all times been the friend of tho poorand oppressed. He is universally lie-
loved and especially by citizens of .St.
Louis, to very many of" whom ho has
not only administered religious con¬
solation but on various occasions ex¬
tended much needed financial aid. As a
business man he was recognized to be tho
peer of any. The financial affairs of tho
archdiocese have been so well managedthat never have private or individual
contributions been solicited for the
supportNof any cliuich, institution oi
learning, or of relief. Tho schools, con¬
vents, hospitals and homos of the
Roman church in !?t. Ixmi? lu\vo all
been erected and operated with the
greatest success through his etl'orts.
Only onco beforo has the goldcd jubileoof a bishop boon celebrated, that of
John Mcllale, archbishop of Tuam,
Ireland, eleven years ago. It is an
event so rare that tho whole world is
interested in it, and in this caso not
simply becauso such celebrations are

infrequent, but because ArchbishopKenriek has tilled these fifty yearswith usefulness and good, and were it
not for the fact that ou a notable occa¬
sion iie incurred the displeasure of the
Holy See by declaring boldly his unbe¬
lief in the infallibility of the pope, ho
would now be a prince of the church.
It iy related in connection with the
above that had he not virtually defied-
the head of the Roman church he would
have been created n cardinal long before
this.

THE GRAND PONTIFICAL MASS.
The grand pontifical mass, commem¬

orative of the occasion, began at i)
o'clock in the historic old cathodral on
Walnut street. It was the most im¬
pressive ceremony ever seen in a Cath¬
olic chiirch in "this city, the leading
representatives of the Roman Catholic
hierarchy of the United .States olficiat-
ing. An" hour before this grand cere¬
mony the venerable archbishop said
mass privately in his own chapel, and
then repaired to the cathedral, where,
in cape and mitre, ho assisted the car¬
dinal. As has been stated the jubilee
sermon was delivered by his grace,Archbishop Kyan, of Philadelphia, whofor years held the coadjutor bishopricof this province. Preceding the mass
there was an impressive procession
from tho Catholic parish school, situa¬
ted next to tho church, to'thc main en¬
trance to the cathedral.
Tho ollicers of the mass and tho school

then formed and marched out to Wal¬
nut street in the following Order. Cross
bearer, acolytes, priests in cassock and
surplice, superiors of religious order,
monsignori, mitred abbots, bishopsarchbishops, his grace of St. Louis with
attendants, his eminence, James, Car-
dinal Gibbons, with the officers of the
mass.
In tho march out from the yard and

up tho steps of the church, the vener¬
able archbishop walked under a canopv,which was carried by the attendants
appointed for the occasion.

AN UNUSUAL CEREMONY.
The pontifical mass was somewhat

unique, as it has not occurred in this
city for a number of years. The cere¬
monies differ from usual high mass, in
that they were more inipressivo and
elaborate. The altar was dressed in
magnificent style with llower^, ever¬
greens aud colors. An illuminated cru¬
cifix adorned the tabernacle. On the
epistlo side was the cardinal's tiirono,decorated with cardinal silk and bunt¬
ing. Directly opposite was tho arch¬
bishop's throne. Kneeling stools and
chairs were provided iortho otherciergvparticipating. After tho cardinal hail
vested, ho proceeded'to the foot of the
altar, meanwhile blessing tho clergyand tho people. lie then said tho "fu-
troit," and incensed tho altar, after
which ho passed between the deacons
to his throne.
After tho choir sang the "Kvrio" tho

cardinal intoned the "Gloria 'in oxeol-
sis." After the sermon tho "credo"
was recited by tho cardinal, his assist¬
ants, the deacons, sub-deacons and all
tho assistaut priests. lie then read the
offertory, aud following this read the
mass in the usual manner. Tho eere-
monv concluded with the solemn Epis¬copal blessing.
Tho music of tho mass was given 011 a

grand scale. Tho mass was selected for
the occasion, Gounod's "Messe Solemn-
ell de Sain to Cccile." It was rendered
by fifty trained voices, under the direc¬
tion of Joseph Otten, accompanied by
an orchestra of thirty-six pieces and the
organ.
After tho pontifical mass ArchbishopKenrick, Cardinal Gibbons, Arch¬

bishop Kyan and all the visiting arch¬
bishops and priests were driven to tho
Lindell hotel, where a banquet was ten¬
dered Archbishop Kenrick and his
guests. Tho toasts were responded to
by visiting prelates.

THIS UANQUET.
The Cardinal and Archbishop Ken¬

rick inarched arm inarm into tho ban¬
quet hall, followed by tho archbishops,
bishops, monsignori and priests. Thearchbishop was seated at tho head oftho table, with tho cardiual on his
right aud Archbishop Elder 011 his left.Archbishops were seated in their orderof seniority.
CardinalGibbons oponod with graco,

nnd after the inonu was fijiiblicd \ jcnrGonoral Brady road to Archbishop Ken-
rick nn ndilroas from tho clergy of the
dioecne. Tho venerablo archbishop,
deeply moved by tho expressions of
love from his priests, arose and made n
short but directing response. Nov.
Father Goller then made an address ot
welcomo to Cardinal Gibbons and the
visiting clergymen. Father Coffee, tho
toastmastor, then announced the urn
toast, which was responded to byCardinal Gibbon*. Tho toast was Our
Holv Father, l>o XIU.

, ,^ar^V,RTGibbons said: "Tho namoof l<eo XIu
will live in history. It will ll^uro as tho
peer of bin lireat namesake, Uo I, ami
the GregoricH and tho Innocents who
havo reflected so much ^lorv on the
Church of God. Leo hns provod him-
telf to bo not only a man of God, but
also a man of tho people. Like his Ui-
vino master, ho can say 4I havo com¬
passion 011 tho multitude, and L deairo
to break forthwith tho bread of con¬
solation.' "

..."In ono of his first encyclicals en¬
titled, 'Kternl 1'atris,' tho Holy l athor
invites the student of divinity and tho
Christian priest to ascend liko Moses
the Mount of God, there to commune
with their maker and to study tho
mvsteries of the kingdom of heaven.

In his luminous encyclical on the con¬
stitution ot Christian states, our lloly
Father proclaims tho fundamental truth,
a truth which, though fundamental is
sometimes forgotten or controverted,
that the Catholic religion is adapted to
all the times and all places, and that
she finds herself at homo under overv
form of government.
She is at home not only under mon¬

archal svstems, but also under repub¬lican forms of government. JThank GoU,
wo can hear this evening echo back the
sentiments of our Holy Father, and 111
the light of experience and observation
can attirm that, while tho church has
had to stru2«le, and while she still
"tridtgles for existence under the dark
shadows of despotic rule, she grows and
expands like the oak of the forest under
the free air o f our republican institu¬
tions. Nowhoro docs the church ot
God enjoy greater liberty than here,
and nowhero else does she advance >\ ith
more rapid strides.

Till: LAllOlt QUESTION*.
In his latest encyclical on labor tho

Holy Father proclaims the rights and
dignity of labor and the laboring man.
He tells us that Christ by his teachings
and example has ennobled labor and
thatever since ho toiled at his trade/in
Nazareth ho has bhed a halo around the
workshop. In all his public utterances
the pope proves that he is abreast with
the times and that he is in sympathywith tho legitimate aspirations
of humanity. Wo are grateful
to the lloly Father for his
paternal interest in the Anieri-
ean church. Wo are grateiul to him
for tho affection lie has always mani¬
fested toward tlio clergy and the peoplo
of the United States. We thank him
lor his message oi benediction to tho
venerable Metropolitan of St.^ Lotus onthe occasion of his golden jubilee.a
nalriarchal prolate in chosen honor we
are assembled here this, evening, and
who is the connecting link between the
vast and present, who lias seen the
Church of America in her struggling
vonth, and who beholds her to-day in
iier majestic developments.

In closing lie said:
"And now, most rovorond archbishop,with heartfelt pleasure, t discharge mycommission bv handing you tho gitt

from the pope." (This sift is a portraitof llis Holiness in a liaudsomo gold
frame, brought from Home by

_
the

pope's chamberlain, Mousiguor 0 JJrey-
'"otlier toasts were responded to as fol¬
lows- "The Catholic Church in the
United States," by Most. liev. Arch¬
bishop M. A. Corrigan. "Our Country,
by Kev. Joseph tlwinimelsm.m, l'resi-
dent of the St. Louis Jesuit University.
"The Church in Louisiana," by Kev.
Archbishop Janssens, of New Orleans.
"The Province of St. Louis," by ttishopHennessey, of Dubuque.
This closed the banquet, and tho

prelates disponed to meet again this
evening at the archbishop's residence
to review the torchlight parade.

A XliW P1TCHEK.
For Pittsburgh Secured by FjcOIiinaRor

BucUcnbcrgor, of This City.
PiTToBUiUiif, Nov. SO.-.There is every

prospect thut tlie Pittsburgh club will
be strengthened.
Tho club has two agents out after new

players and they may effect n few cap¬
tures. One good man wa3 lost by hold-
inn olF too Inn?.
Ex-Manager Buckenbergor, who has

been doing a little player-hunting for
the team, came homo to-day. He hud
Ehret's coutract with him. "i think
ho will provo a good man for Pitts¬
burgh," says Buckenbergor. "lie
pitched elegantly for Sioux City the
past season. In the .St. Louis games ho
went in three consecutive days and
beat the Browns. It was fearfully cold
weather, but yet he exhibited greatspeed."
"Ehretis a big man, has speed, an

excellent curve ball, and is about as-
cool :i pitcher when at work as one
would want to find. No matter whether
the opponents are banging out hard
hits, In; still retains his composure."Did 1 get Danuv Lyons for third?
No, I was a few hours too late, for on
Saturday morning Lvoiis signed with
the Chicago Association club, lie
would have been pleased to play here.
1 saw Boyle in Cincinnati niul he is
very anxious to play in this city, and if
it is possible Pittsburgh will get him."

Fasted for Five Month*.
Pittsijuhuh, Nov. CO..A Pod special

from Braddock say6: Mrs. Mary Mc-
Veagh, who has been fasting for 14S
days, died at noon to-day. Mrs. Mc-
Yeagh has been suffering with a cancer
in her mouth, and has subsisted on
buttermilk, wine and laudanum. She
was sixty-eight years old.

Now YorK Frostbitton.
Thoy, X. Y., Nov. DO..Tho tempera¬

ture in this city this morning was four
above zero, and in exposed localities it
fell to zero. At Saratoga it was 8 below
and in the Adirondack from 14 to 20
below, being IS below at Sarnac lake.

Dr. llnU'ti AbKilluut.
Nr.w Voiik, Nov. 150..John G. Roth,

tlie insane real estate agent, who tired
the three shots at Uev. Dr. John Ilall,
was held in So,000 bail this morning,and committed to tho Tombs. There is
no doubt ufltotli'a insanity.

THE M'KINLEY BILL
On Trial Boforo tho United States

Suprorao Court.

THREE FIRMS PROTEST AGAINST
Tho ConAtitutloualitjrof tho Law.Tho
Sugar ll«uuty Clause, tho Delega¬
tion of Power to tho President, anil
tho Omission of tho Tobacco lie-
bate Clause Soiuo of tl»c Arguments
-Tho Caso Continued.

Washington-, I). C., Nov. 30..Thrco
tariff cases, involving tho constitution¬
ality of tho McICinley tariff act camo up
for argument in tho United States Su¬
premo Court this afternoon. All tho
justices wore present. Notwithstand¬
ing tho great importance of tho suits,
only a small audieiico listened to tho
argument. Tho thrco cases before tho
court aro those of Boyd, Sutton & Co.,
Stcrnbacli & Co., of Now York City, and
Marshall Field & Co., of Chicago, against
tho collectors of customs of New York
and Chicago respectively.
Thrco points aro involved in tho de¬

cision of theso suits. The court heard
all the cases as one, and mado an order
by which to each of tho attorneys rep¬
resenting tho three firms was assigned
one of tho points atissuo to be reviewed
in tho opening argument. As tho argu¬
ment progressed tho justices of tho
court asked a few leading questions.
Mr. W. W. Smith, of Now York,

argued tho bounty clause, contending
that bounties were unconstitutional and
that the bounty section invalidated the
whole net.
Chief Justice Fuller asked if tho

record showed that" any money had
been paid under tho sugar bounty
clause by his clients.
Mr. Smith diu not know us to that,,

but they had a right to complain be-
Cituso taxes wero increased on their
goods, for tho purpose, as they believed,
of paying the sugar bounty.

In answer to Justice Gray, he reiter¬
ated his opinion that the wholo act was
unconstitutional because of tho sugar
bounty.
Edwin 15. Smith, ex-assistant attorney

general, now of New York, argued the
reciprocity feature of tho McKinlcy
act, maintaining that it was a delega¬
tion of the taxing power to the Presi¬
dent, which vitiated tho wholo act.
X. W. Bliss, of Chicago, argued the

third point that the law was unconstitu¬
tional because of the omission of the
tobacco rebate section from the bill as

signed by the President.
After ^ho had stated his objection,

.iu«tice Drudloy asked: "Your position
then is, that wherever an enrolling
clerk by accident, or by fraud happens
to omit a section of a law, although
that law is reported to the President
and signed as a law, it isVoid?"
Mr. Bliss."Yes, sir."
The argument will be continued to¬

morrow.

AN* EARNEST OF PEACE.
Tho Now Chilean Government Will Jin At

tho World's Fair.

Chicago, Nov. GO..Acting Secretary
of State Wharton to-day sent the fol¬
lowing notice to Director General Davis
of the World's Fair: "1 have to apprise
you of the receipt of a telegram from
the minister of tho United States at
Santiago, as follows:
"The Chilean government confirms

anil continues the arrangements mado
by the late governmcnt'for Chilean rep¬
resentation at the Chicago Exposition.
Special Commissioner Harlow will now
work vigorously and has great hopes to
securo a splendid exhibit."
This action of the Chilean govern¬

ment is a eurpri&o to the fair oflicials,
and seems to indicate that tho govern¬
ment of that republic believes tliero is
no possibility of war.

CAPT. ARMSTRONG'S SUIT
l'or Divorce.Tlio Dulio «>r Orlcnna' Attor¬

neys llaiso Pertinent Question*.
London, Nov. 30..Counsel for Capt.

Armstrong, who has commenced an
action for divorco against his wife,
Madaino Melba, the well-known opera
singer, applied ta the divorce court to¬
day lor leave to takojcvidenco in Vienna
and at Oucliy, in Switzerland, regardingthe relations which Madame Melba had
with thu Duke of Orleans, tlio co-re¬
spondent, at theso places. Tlio regis¬
trar adjourned a decision, giving as his
reason that no answer had been tiled to
the complaint of Capt. Armstrong bycither Madame Melba or the Duke of
Orleans.
The solicitors for tlio duke wore pres¬

ent in eourt and protested that the
Knglish eourt had 110 jurisdiction over
their client, who, they said, had 110
domicile in England.

FRKXCH RECIPROCITY.
A Member of tlio Chamber SujgcstiSome¬

thing iu That Line,
Pauis, Nov. DO..Tlio Associated Press

report on the ellects of the McKinleytariiriaw in Franco is reproduced by all
the leading journals of Paris, and is
pronounced a most interesting docu¬
ment.
Apropos of the question of the ad¬

mission of American pork, M. Siegfried,member of the Chamber of Deputies,
says that the Unitod States will be able
to introduce salt meats in spite of tlio
French duty, but if the United Statos
Congress would diminish the duties on
French silks, woolens and cottons, a re¬
duction of the French duties on Ameri¬
can imports would be readily granted.
A treaty of commerce with the United
States, ho added, was most desirable.

Tho l'opo Diiinnprovci.
London, Nov. 80..Tho Pome corres¬

pondent of tho Chronicle says that the
Pope disapproves tho anti-republicanagitation by Catholics iu France arisingfrom the prosecution of the Archbishopof Aix, and has instructed tho papalnuncio in Paris to try to suppress the
agitation.

I'.ogliftli ]h>::<ltiohIuni Don't I.Uco It.
London, Nov. 30..Several interviews

were had to-dav with leading Kngliaii
holders of Virginia bonds ill regard to
tli« latest plan for funding tlio 'statedebt. All ol them were bitterly op-posed to the proposed plau 01' cottk-[ lliCllt.

chinksi: iu:iu;ls
Arc I'lulilug Forward, and (ho Govern*

moot U Alarmed nt (ha A»|»rct.
rckin, Nov. 20..The government is

fully awaro of the serious condition
which confronts it, and every posnible
step i« being taken to break the strength
of tlio robols before they got within
striking distance of the capital.
There is much excitement here among

all classes of the population, and tlm
authorities believe in they can inflict a
defeat upon the rebel forces it will have
a good effect upon them. It is believed
that many of tho people are secretly in
favor of tho rebels, but should tho im¬
perial forces do battle with tho insur¬
gents and defeat them the malcontents
Would then sido with tho government.*
Consternation prevails among the Pro-!
testant missionaries in tho district
through which it is expected tho rebela'
will paws. Tho local otlicials at Taunha
have declared that they aro powerless
to protect tho missionaries, and that it
thoy desired to eavo their lives they
had better seek safety in flight. Tho
missionaries at Tsunha have therefore
abandoned their station« and sought
refufio in safer parts of tho country.

A Nnrrow Kitcnpo.
London, Nov. GO.-.A remarkablo but

not very serious accident occurred at
Portsmouth while tho harbor was
shrouded in thick fog. During tho timo
the outlines of tho shore were thus
hidden from sight the British troop¬
ship Crocodile, with 1,400 men aboard,
ran against tho structure on which is
built the extension of tho harbor rail¬
way. .Sho was moving at full speod.She struck tlie mnssivo supports ot tho
railway and tho force of the shock was
so great that fitty yards of the railway
were destroyed and threo carriages
which had been standing on tho track
were rolled into tho sea. Groat alarm
was felt, but no one was killed, and,
singularly enough, the troop-ship es¬
caped damage.

Russian Hour**' Feverish.
London, Nov. SO..Tho Standard'* St.

Petersburg correspondent says: There
was almost a panic on tho bourse horo
Saturday, owing to a belief in the latest
financial rumors concocted in Berlin,
and to increasing faith in the reportthat Emperor Wiiliam had decided to
resign his honorary colonelcy of Rus¬
sian regimonts, and that the object of
the journey of M. DeGiers to Berlin
was to dissuade tho German Emperor
from taking such a step. Thcso reports
were untrue, although there is reason
to beliovo that tho Kaiser contemplated
resigning Ins honorary Russian com¬
mands.

Monkeyed with n Dumb.
London, Nov. 30..Fivo boys while

playing on the beach at Southamptonfound a bomb imbedded in the sand.
They did not know what it was, and be-.
ran playing with it, tossing it from one
to the other and rolling it along the
shore. "While thoy were engaged in
their sport the bomb exploded and
pieces of it flew in every direction. One-
of tho bov.s was instantly killed, an¬
other so badly injured that he is now
dying, and the other three were so bad¬
ly wounded that small hopes are enter¬
tained for their recovery.

Wl\j VcGicrs Wasn't l'oted.

Berlin, Nov. 30..The fact tlmt 31.
DeGiers, the Russian Minister of For¬
eign Affairs was not specially feted bythe German court on the occasion of.
his visit has elicited much public com¬
ment here. The Pott, referring to tho
apparent lack of proper attention to tiio
Russian statesman, explains that M.
DeGiers came to Berlin, not in his
official capacity, but as a private indi¬
vidual, and for this reason tho govern¬
ment deemed it unnecessary to bestow
the special honors on tho distinguished
visitor.

Beumn', Nov. 00..It will bo remem¬
bered that when Friedlander & Som-
mcrtield failed a short timo ago the
Sommcrfields, father and son", com¬
mitted suicide. The failure of the firm
has resulted in two more deaths. It
appears that the firm of Tanrmann
Cohen, wholesale watch dealers, lost
125,000 marks tnrouirh the collapse of
Friedlander & SommerCeld. This fact
so preyed on their minds that last night
both the partners procured revolvers'
and shot and killed themselves in their
olKces.

French Minors' Strike Untied,
Faius, Nov. 30..A dispatch from

Arras, the capitol of the department of
Fas do Clais, announces the ending of
the great coal miners' striko in that dis¬
trict. A numborof delegates represent¬
ing tho miners held a meeting, and it
was decided finally that work would be
resumed in all tho mines to-morrow.
Tho dispatch does not state whether
tho mine owners have made concessions
or whether tho men return to work on
the masters' terms. The strike has
lasted over two weeks.

Afl'airM In Mexico.
City of Mexico! Nov. 30..Smallpox

is again epidemic in Guatemala and
Honduras. The sufiering, owing to tho
scarcity of provisions in tho interior, is
intense. It is feared that rioting.willbreak out among tho famine stricken
populace. Tho government has as yettaken no active steps to alleviate the
suffering. A bull iignt is being arrangedin this city for tho benefit of the sufferers
in tho stato of Chiapao. Tho state is
unable financially to aid tho people.

London*, Nov. 30..Tho mate of tho
.schooner D. II. Rivers, arrived at Liver¬
pool from St. .Simon, says that the
weather encountered by tho vessel on
the voyage was the worst ho had ever
experienced. The captain was washed
overboard and it was impossible to givethe slightest assistance.

Moscow, Nov. 30..In response to rep.resentations made by the prefect of La-
bau, 31. Vishnegradsky, the minister of
finance; has decided to recommend to
tho czar that the prohibition of the ox-
port of black oats be withdrawn.

Weather 1'orecant for Tn-tl.ir.
For West Virginia. much vnrtncr.vjnth windsa:nl clour weather; wurmcrunii fair Wedncviny/l-'itr Western I'emisvfviinln im.lnhlo

Two More Suicides.

A Kongii Voyage.

Ah to Iliad; Out*.

inut'Eiivr can vr.vrr.ntu v,

7 ft. to. ..-M n>.m.
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